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BEFORE

ChiCin teak
A vision of warm, seaworthy wood put the wind 
in the sails of Karen Sealy’s bathroom makeover.
by  heat her  caM lot
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When designer 
Karen sealy 

decided to tackle  
the dark and dingy 

bathroom in the 
basement of her 

Toronto home, she 
drew inspiration from 

her happy memories 
sailing as a teenager. 

“On a sailboat,  
the entire bathroom 

becomes your  
shower,” says sealy, 
who translated this 

nautical notion into a 
striking scandinavian-
style wet room decked 

out in warm wood 
tones. here’s how the 

“Cityline” decor 
expert turned sweet 

nostalgia into a 
spa-like retreat.
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POllEnEx 21- By 14-inch SOlid 
tEAK ShOwER mAt, $50,  
BEdBAthAndBEyOnd.cA.

OUR ExPERt
karen sealy, designer and 
owner of sealy design inc. in 
toronto, sealydesigninc.com; 
decor expert on citytv’s 
“cityline”

1 | windOw OF OPPORtUnity
What do you do with a window that’s 
smack-dab in the middle of your new 
vanity wall? if you’re designer karen 
sealy, you simply wrap it! a seamless 
sheet of custom-cut mirrored glass 
frames the frosted transom window and 
maximizes natural light – an important 
asset in this basement bathroom. 
PAint in BAllEt whitE Oc-9 (cEiling And 
wAllS), BEnjAminmOORE.cA.

2 | lightS FAntAStic 
“layered lighting is the key to creating 
ambience,” says sealy, who balanced the 
single wall sconce to the right of the 
vanity with three pot lights in the ceiling 
opposite. fitted with dimmers, these 
overhead fixtures can be turned down 
low for a long, relaxing soak in the tub. 
SinE cOllEctiOn wAll ScOncE, mOtiv.US. 

3 | SEAwORthy wOOd
an abundance of wood in the bathroom 
might seem like an open invitation for 
mould and warping, but this isn’t any  
old lumber. sealy had everything from 
the wall and ceiling veneers to the plank 
flooring, cabinetry and baseboards 
crafted from marine-grade teak, a  
super durable tropical hardwood that 
has been used on boats for centuries. 
cUStOm tEAK inStAllAtiOnS, 
SEAlydESigninc.cOm.

4 | mEtAl wORKS 
are two showerheads better than one? 
if budget allows, yes! While the brizo 
hand-held shower with an adjustable 
slide bar is certainly the functional 
option (think of how handy it would be 
for cleaning the tub, washing the dog 
and bathing the kids), the overhead 
brizo fixture is all about the experience, 
which sealy likens to showering in  
the rain. 

5 | hAUtE tUB
a traditional gift it is not, but sealy 
happily accepted this sculptural philippe 
starck bathtub from friends who had 
abandoned their own renovation plans. 
“this gorgeous tub was just sitting in a 
big crate in their garage,” she says. now, 
the two-person tub is the room’s star 
attraction, with a teak-veneer backsplash 
providing the perfect backdrop. 
PhiliPPE StARcK EditiOn 2 OvAl BAthtUB, 
hOESch.dE. tOilEt, KOhlER.cA.

6 | A PlAcE FOR EvERything
even at a mere 16 inches deep, the 
vanity’s open shelves can stash all the 
practical bathroom necessities, from 
towels to extra toothbrushes. “there’s 
nothing more precious than storage, no 
matter what size your house,” says sealy. 
lOKi cOllEctiOn SinK FAUcEt, BRizO.cOm. 
cUStOm cABinEtRy, SEAlydESigninc.cOm. 
cABinEtRy PUllS, RichEliEU.cOm. tOwElS, 
cAniStERS And vASE, hOmESEnSE.cA. 

7 | wAlK thE PlAnKS
to avoid losing space to bulkheads, 
sealy ran the ductwork through the 
attic. What’s more, she actually added  
a few inches to the room’s height by 
digging down to create the gently 
sloping floor necessary for the wet 
room’s drainage. the teak planks are 
placed with space between to allow 
water to run through, and can be lifted 
out should the drain need cleaning  
or repair. 

FREScA viStA tEAK mOdERn 
BAthROOm vAnity (inclUdES 
mEdicinE cABinEt), $899, 
hOmEdEPOt.cA.

ROnA cOllEctiOn FREEStAnding 
FiBREglASS-REinFORcEd AcRylic 
OvAl BAthtUB, $1,199, ROnA.cA. 

EURO SlidE BAR 
with thREE-
FUnctiOn 
hAndShOwER in 
chROmE, $412; 
EURO tOUch-
clEAn RAincAn 
ShOwERhEAd in 
chROmE, $83; 
BRizO.cOm.

Fashion your very own 
Scandinavian-style wet room 
with these fab finds.

get the look


